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TeachingTeaching Case PETCase PET--CT # 1CT # 1

•• A 45 A 45 y.oy.o. . womanwoman presentedpresented withwith rightright hiphip painpain
duringduring exerciseexercise (jogging).(jogging).

•• SheShe hadhad a a historyhistory ofof resectedresected melanoma 2 melanoma 2 yearsyears
beforebefore..

•• PlainPlain XX--raysrays ofof pelvis pelvis andand rightright limblimb werewere normal.normal.
•• SinceSince painpain persistedpersisted, a CT , a CT scanscan waswas orderedordered. . 



•• WhichWhich ofof thethe followingfollowing
isis correctcorrect??

A) The CT scan does not show significant bone abnormalities.A) The CT scan does not show significant bone abnormalities.
B) The CT scan is definitively abnormal showing a cystic lesion,B) The CT scan is definitively abnormal showing a cystic lesion, probably probably 
benign.benign.
C) A conventional nuclear bone scan is a good option to further C) A conventional nuclear bone scan is a good option to further evaluate the evaluate the 
case.case.
D) A PET/CT wholeD) A PET/CT whole--body scan is a good option to further evaluate the case.body scan is a good option to further evaluate the case.
E) Both C & D are correct.E) Both C & D are correct.
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•• A) The CT scan does not show significant bone abnormalities.A) The CT scan does not show significant bone abnormalities.
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isis correctcorrect??
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•• A) The study is normal, patient should be discharged.A) The study is normal, patient should be discharged.
•• B) The study shows diffuse bone marrow involvement.B) The study shows diffuse bone marrow involvement.
•• C) The study shows a pattern typical of bone marrow expansion.C) The study shows a pattern typical of bone marrow expansion.
•• D) The study shows multiple stress fractures.D) The study shows multiple stress fractures.
•• E) The study is inconclusive since FDG is nor adequate for depicE) The study is inconclusive since FDG is nor adequate for depicting ting 

bone marrow involvement.bone marrow involvement.

WhichWhich ofof thethe followingfollowing isis correctcorrect??
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•• A) The study is normal, patient should be discharged.A) The study is normal, patient should be discharged.
•• B) The study shows diffuse bone marrow involvement.B) The study shows diffuse bone marrow involvement.
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AdditionalAdditional findingsfindings
in PET/CT in PET/CT scanscan ((neckneck))
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•• A) This corresponds to physiologic vocal cords uptake since the A) This corresponds to physiologic vocal cords uptake since the patient patient 
kept speaking after FDG injection.kept speaking after FDG injection.

•• B) This may correspond to a thyroid primary tumour or to a thyroB) This may correspond to a thyroid primary tumour or to a thyroid id 
metastasis of melanoma.metastasis of melanoma.

•• C) The finding is probably a nonC) The finding is probably a non--specific inflammatory lymph node.specific inflammatory lymph node.
•• D) This is probably a benign thyroid adenoma.D) This is probably a benign thyroid adenoma.
•• E) This is a typical sternal bone metastasis.E) This is a typical sternal bone metastasis.

WhichWhich ofof thethe followingfollowing isis correctcorrect??
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• PET/CT is indicated for staging and re-staging of melanoma.
• The technique has high sensitivity for detecting bone marrow involvement.
• Although conventional bone scanning is useful, PET/CT has the power of
detecting also soft tissue involvement (in this case, however, the thyroid finding
does not add to the prognosis).
• Thyroid metastases from melanoma are not frequent. One paper reports on 5 
incidental findings of thyroid metastases with FDG: 2 from melanoma, 2 from
colorectal cancer, 1 from gastric cancer (Am J Surg 2001;67:582-4).
• Primary malignant thyroid carcinoma, especially papillary type, also takes up 
FDG.

•• PET/CT PET/CT isis indicatedindicated forfor stagingstaging andand rere--stagingstaging ofof melanoma.melanoma.
•• TheThe techniquetechnique has has highhigh sensitivitysensitivity forfor detectingdetecting bonebone marrowmarrow involvementinvolvement..
•• AlthoughAlthough conventionalconventional bonebone scanningscanning isis usefuluseful, PET/CT has , PET/CT has thethe powerpower ofof
detectingdetecting alsoalso softsoft tissuetissue involvementinvolvement (in (in thisthis case, case, howeverhowever, , thethe thyroidthyroid findingfinding
doesdoes notnot addadd toto thethe prognosis).prognosis).
•• ThyroidThyroid metastasesmetastases fromfrom melanoma are melanoma are notnot frequentfrequent. . OneOne paperpaper reportsreports onon 5 5 
incidental incidental findingsfindings ofof thyroidthyroid metastasesmetastases withwith FDG: 2 FDG: 2 fromfrom melanoma, 2 melanoma, 2 fromfrom
colorectalcolorectal cancercancer, 1 , 1 fromfrom gastricgastric cancercancer ((Am J Surg 2001;67:582Am J Surg 2001;67:582--4).4).
•• Primary malignant thyroid carcinoma, especially papillary type,Primary malignant thyroid carcinoma, especially papillary type, also takes up also takes up 
FDG.FDG.

TeachingTeaching pointspoints::

• Fine-needle aspiration of the thyroid nodule revealed a thyroid
metastasis from melanoma.
•• FineFine--needleneedle aspirationaspiration ofof thethe thyroidthyroid nodulenodule revealedrevealed a a thyroidthyroid
metastasismetastasis fromfrom melanoma.melanoma.


